Level 2 Report Explanation:
Industry Credential Administrative Conflict Report

The purpose of this report explanation is to assist Education Management Information System (EMIS) Coordinators in reviewing the Industry Credential Administrative Conflict Reports.
**REVISION HISTORY**
The revisions to this document are listed in the table below.

<table>
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<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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FUNCTION AND PURPOSE
The Industry Credential Administrative Conflict Report is designed to help districts resolve conflicting Industry Credential payment information. Students who have more than one district claiming payment for the same Industry Credential are generated in the report. At this time, all traditional districts, Joint Vocational School Districts (JVSDs), community schools, and Science, Technology, Engineering and Math (STEM) schools receive Industry Credential Administrative Conflict Report, which are Level 2 reports, and can be found via the Data Collector.

If this report explanation—in concert with the EMIS Manual—does not answer your questions or help you to resolve your issues with the Industry Credential Administrative Conflict Report, then the normal path to getting help with EMIS reporting should be followed. The first point of contact should be the EMIS coordinator, followed by the Information Technology Center (ITC), then the EMIS Helpdesk, and finally Ohio Department of Education (ODE) EMIS directly.

PROCESS DESCRIPTION
Each row on the Industry Credential Administrative Conflict Report represents an Industry Credential where a student is reported as having obtained the same Industry Credential with a REQ_TEST_TYPE = ‘IPD’ by more than one district. Districts should review the GW assessment record and revise the REQ_TEST_TYPE value if appropriate.

Each row has sixteen (16) columns that represent each Industry Credential (GW) reported by more than one district claiming paying for the assessment.

REPORTS
Layout and Fields
The Industry Credential Administrative Conflict Report is a Level 2 report in the Data Collector. The original report name is (ICAC-001) Industry Credential Accountability Report. As with other Level 2 reports, it is possible to view the entire report or portions of the report by Severity Code.

Given the number of fields appearing on this report, a complete picture is not provided in this report explanation. Only the first columns appear in the table below; however, all fields are listed out below the table, with explanations or definitions provided as warranted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FY</th>
<th>RPT-ING_LEA IRN</th>
<th>SEVERITY CODE</th>
<th>SSID</th>
<th>EMIS ID</th>
<th>LAST NAME</th>
<th>FIRST NAME</th>
<th>MIDDLE NAME</th>
<th>LEVEL 2 REC TYPE CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>111111</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>AA111111</td>
<td>ABC1234</td>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>JANE</td>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>ICAC-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>222222</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>AA111111</td>
<td>ABC1234</td>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>JANE</td>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>ICAC-001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASESMNT_SUBJCT_CODE (Assessment Subject Code). The GW (Industry Credential) assessment subject code reported.

EMIS_ID. The student’s local ID.

ERR SEV NUM (Error Severity Number). This value is for technical purposes only and does not have an impact on any report values. It is used for separating data into different severity counts.
FIRST_NAME.

FY (Fiscal Year).

LAST_NAME.

LEVEL_2_REC_TYPE_CODE. The name of the report, example: ICAC-001.

MIDDLE_NAME.

REC_TYPE_DESCR. Report type description.

RPT_DEST_LEA_IRN (Report Destination LEA IRN). This is the IRN of the district receiving the report. This will not always be the reporting district.

RPTING_LEA_IRN (Reporting LEA IRN). The district IRN that reported the GW (Industry Credential) assessment subject code for the student.

RPTING_LEA_MNIFST_CODE (Reporting LEA Manifest Code). The most recent manifest code in which the reporting district reported the GW (Industry Credential) assessment subject code.

RESULT_CODE. Code indicating the reporting issue with the Industry Credential.

RESULT_CODE_DESC (Result Code Description). Result code description.

Table 1. Result Codes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Result Code</th>
<th>Result Code Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IC0001</td>
<td>Multiple IRNs Report Paying for Industry Credential</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEVERITY_CODE. Code indicating the severity based on a proficiency score for the row. All rows are set with a Severity Code of ‘C’–Critical.

SSID (Student State Identifier).

Population Included in Report

Student is reported as having obtained the same GW (Industry Credential) assessment subject code by more than one district within the same FY and more than one district is reporting ‘IPD’ in the REQ_TEST_TYPE.